Be part of our Winter Group Experience!



CONNECT WITH GOD



GROW IN YOUR FAITH



MAKE NEW FRIENDS

MONDAY

MEN & WOMEN

WEDNESDAY

MEN & WOMEN

Location: West Chelsea
Time: 7:00—8:30 PM (Begins February 4th)
Leaders: Mike & Kim Bass

Location: North Chelsea
Time: 7:00—8:30 PM (Begins February 6th)
Leaders: Jeff & Tamra Ford

Life-Changing Prayer by Jim Cymbala

The Steps to Freedom in Christ by Neil T. Anderson

Learn how prayer can transform our life and our church when we
“approach God’s throne of grace with confidence” (Hebrews 14:1),
certain in the knowledge that He will meet with you, answer your
requests, and extend His mercy to you. It is at the throne of grace
that you will also receive power to confront your problems without
anxiety, and where the Holy Spirit will gradually shape you into a
person who impacts others for Christ.

Do you want to become an even more fruitful disciple of Jesus? Are
you tired of not fulfilling your full potential as a Christian?

Prayer is the force that binds believers together, and when God’s
people unite and call on his name, powerful things happen in our
world.

No matter how long or short a time you have been a Christian, or
how far you are on the journey, you will find The Steps to Freedom
in Christ a wonderfully refreshing spiritual check-up. It will help you
clear away the spiritual cobwebs and connect with Jesus in a
deeper way. Many use it on a regular basis to give God an
opportunity to highlight attitudes and the behaviors that need to
change and to uncover areas where their faith is not as strong as
they would like it to be.

This is a six-session DVD-based Bible study. Participant guides
available for purchase at the first session.

Recommended materials: The Steps to Freedom in Christ and the
Freedom in Christ app.

WEDNESDAY

WOMEN

FRIDAY

MEN & WOMEN

Location: Activity Center / Room 412
Time: 9:30—11:30 AM (Begins February 6th)
Leaders: Linda Yeary & Kim Siembor

Location: Central Chelsea
Time: 7:00—8:30 PM (Begins February 8th)
Leaders: Doug & Beckie Schoenberg

Worshipping With Color

Spiritual Warfare by James & Martha Reapsome

Find joy and deepen your relationship with God through coloring in
your Bible. The focus of Bible journaling with color is not about
your artistic ability. You have permission to tap your inner child.
Be creative. Be messy. Remember God is the master creator and
we are made in His image.
If you would like you can buy the “Inspire Praise” Bible. Or you can
use your own Bible if you don’t mind coloring in it. You can also
use a journal or just come because we have supplies.

WEDNESDAY

MEN & WOMEN

Location: Activity Center / Room 412
Time: 7:00—8:30 PM (Begins February 6th)
Leader: Dave Gravelyn
Cards, Conversation & Laughs
Wednesday Night Euchre—meeting every other week.
Open to couples and singles. Gather for this wonderful opportunity
to meet members of our church body in a casual atmosphere while
playing cards. For those who do not know how to play euchre, we
will be holding a lesson table on the first night only. After that you
are on your own...with support from everyone else in the group,
though.
Chelsea Free Methodist Church | 734-475-1391

Becoming a Christian is something like an induction into the
military. You declare your allegiance to Jesus Christ and your
willingness to serve him. Then you begin a lifetime of spiritual
training and combat. Your survival and growth depend to a great
extent upon your willingness to learn and apply the basic
disciplines of spiritual warfare.
This study presents the superb “tactics and weaponry” God has put
at your disposal. You’ll learn how to know your enemy (Matthew
4), choose your weapons (Ephesians 6), confront your doubts
(Psalm 73), face your temptations (Genesis 39), overcome your
struggles against sin (Galatians 5), and plan for victory (James 4).
Q: What is a HOUSE Group?
A: HOUSE Groups are Homes Of Understanding, Study & Encouragement.
Three times a year (Fall, Winter & Summer) groups of 12-15 people gather
at convenient locations across Chelsea for 90 minutes per week to walk
through God’s Word together, meet new friends, and pray for each other.
Each session, groups meet for up to 10 weeks.

Other Growth Group Opportunities:
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Location: Activity Center / Room 412
Day/Time: Mondays, 7:00—8:30 PM
January 21 - March 11, 2019
Leader: Carol Bradley

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Location: Activity Center / Room 412
Day/Time: Tuesdays, 9:30—11:30 AM
January 29 - April 9, 2019
Leader: Laurie Gravelyn & Joyce Bradley

ARMOR OF GOD by Priscilla Shirer

JESUS THE ONE AND ONLY by Beth Moore

Learn How to Prepare for the Attacks of the Enemy

Examine The Life of Jesus from the Book of Luke

All day, every day, an invisible war wages around you. A
cunning devilish enemy seeks to wreak havoc on everything
that matters to you—your emotions, your mind, your family,
your future. But his reign stops right here, right now. With
you. The enemy always fails miserably when he meets a
woman dressed for the occasion. A woman who is armed
and dangerous.

Come along with Beth Moore on a life-changing journey
which will lead you through the hills of Galilee with the
Teacher, across the lake with the Master, and finally, on the
road toward the cross with the Savior. Get to know Jesus
intimately ... as though you had walked with Him during His
days of earthly ministry.
Workbook available at the first session.

Workbook available at the first session.

REGISTRATION FOR OTHER GROUPS FOUND AT:
chelseafmc.com/events/

Helping people discover a life of peace, hope, and purpose in Jesus.

